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YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO

LIFT CORNS OUT

Magic! Costs few cents!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, Instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with trie
fingers. .Truly! No humbug!.
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Try Freezone t Your druggist
sells a tiny bottle for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or com 'be-

tween the toes, and calluses, with
out one particle of pain, soreness
or irritation. Freezone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a

1 noted Cincinnati genius. Great I,

Small Pill
Small Drtoa IEliifek
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FOR
CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.

1 Purely vegetable Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine bean signature

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate a lock

of Iron In the Blood

Carter's IronPills
Will help this condition

A Precaution.
"Say, is there any way of getting out

a blanket Injunction?"
"What for?"
"You see, my wlfo persists In using

iur8 this mild weather for fenr of a
sudden cold spell."

Some Student.
Buggs "He uses an awful lot of

terms." Baggs "Sure, but he
rides In the street cars all the time." t

It Is Impossible to judge rightly
those whom wo love.

Being bad all the time Is doubtless
'monotonous.

IN THE SPRING
will be the great test of a lifo and death
3trugi?le on the Western front. In the
"sveryday walks of life, it is the spring
'time that brings ill health. One of the
chief reasons why the run-dow- n man

'Jinds himself in a bad state of health in
March or April, is because he has Bpent
nearly all his hours for the past four or
five months penned up within the walls
of house, factory or ofllce. It is the rea-
son for our diminished resistance that
is, lack of out-do- life, coupled with
:perhaps over-eatin- lack of. good cxer-'cts- c,

insufficient sleep, and constipation.
In other words, we keep feeding the
furnace with food but do not tako out
the "clinkers," and our fire does not burn
cirichtly. Always keep the liver active.

Ihere is nothing better for health than
taking an occasional mild laxative, per-
haps once a week; such a one as you
can get at any drug store, made up of
May-appl- jalap, aloes, (sugar-coate-

tiny, easily taken ), which has stood the
test of fifty years of approval namely,
"Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. But for
the "Spring Fever," the general run-dow- n

condition, tho lack of ambition, the
''blues," one should take a course of
treatment every spring; such a standard
tonic as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, now to be had in tablet form in
sixty-cen- t vials. Watch the people go
plodding along the street. There's no
spring, no vitality. A vitalizing tonie such
ns thb vegetable extract of Dr. Pierce's
elves you the power to tirco yourself Into
action. The brain responds to the new
blood In circulation, ana thus you're ready
to make a tight against stagnation whlcl,
fcolds you in bondage. Try It now I Don't
waltl Today Is the day to begin. Gain n
little "pep," and laugh and live. Vim and
vitality are tho natural of a
healthy body. It does not spring up In n
ilght. Try this spring tonic, and you galr

the courage that comes with good health

BRQNCMAL TROUBLES
Soothe tho Irritation and you relieve tha
dlstreii. Do both quickly and cft'ectlrely

by promptly utlng a dependable remedy
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Results of Ear Test by "Rag Dol" Method Note the Differences In Germ-
ination Some Have Only a Weak Germination While Only One Is a De-
al rable Seed Ear.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

There are no large sections north of
Virginia, Kentucky, Arkansas and
Oklnhomn where tho corn crop mn-ture- d

nnd dried well enough to supply
any large quantity of seed which can
bo planted with safety without car
testing. There Is very little seed of
tho 1010 crop available. As a result
each section must depend lnrgely upon
Its own 1017 crop for seed. Germina-
tion tests show that much of the sup-
posedly good seed put up last fnll Is
not germinating well. In this crisis
there Is only one way to make sure of
high germlnntlng, adapted seed, which
will guarantee a good stand of vigor-
ous growing plants necessary for a
high yield. This way is to ear-te-st

the available supply In the locality,
and It Is tho opinion of corn special-
ists of tho department of agriculture
that all local seed supplies should
tested before outside sources are re-

sorted to.
Most Practical Tester.

The obviously unfit ears can
eliminated by Inspection, but many of
those left, which to nil appearances
are well matured nnd fit for seed, will
be shown by the tester to weak or
dead, while the remainder can be re-

lied upon to give good results when
'planted. There nro many testers In
use, but tho most prnctlcal nnd eco-

nomical of them all Is tho "rng doll."
Bleached muslin Is n satisfactory ma-

terial for making the doll. Cut Into

SUPPLYING HUMUS TO SOILS

First and Best Method Is Addition of
Stable Manure Plant Green

Crops to Turn Under.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

There are three general methods of
supplying humus to the soil. The first
and best Is the addition of stable man-
ure. When properly managed It adds
large quantities of both plant food nnd
humus. But manure Is not always
available. When such Is the case, the
best thing to do Is to make It avail-
able. Raise more forage, keep rnoro
stock, and make more manure. But
this takes time nnd capital, so that
other means are sometimes necessary.
When stable manure Is not to be had,
plant crops for the purpose of turning
them under, thus adding large quanti-
ties of humus at comparatively little
cost. Plowing under green crops Is
called grpen manuring. Under certnln
conditions this Is nn excellent practice.

A third method of adding humus is
to grow crops like clover nnd timothy.
These crops nro usually allowed to
occupy the land for two years or more.
During this time their roots thorough-
ly penetrate the soil. Old roots decay
iiud new ones grow. When the sod Is
plowed up. more or less vegetable
matter Is turned under. This, with
the mass of roots In the soil, adds uo
small nmount to the supply of humus.
Another advantage from tho cultiva-
tion of clovers nnd alfalfa is found In
fact that they are deep-roote- d plants,
nnd when their roots decny they leave
channels deep into tho earth, thus aid-

ing In the nbsorptlon of rains and let-

ting In air to sweeten the soil.
Perennlnl grasses like timothy ure par-
ticularly valuable as tho numerous
fine roots leave tho soil In very fine
tilth.

GRAIN FOR POULTRY

One of Best Reasons for Raising
Chlclceno Is That Fow3 Consume

Peed Otherwise Lost

The grain that Is wasted In many
bam lots and the scrnpa from some
tables would raise a large flock of
fowls, producers of eggs nnd mqnt.
One of tho best reasons for raising
poultry Is that the fowls consume feed
that otherwise would be washed.
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strips 10 Inches wide nnd threo
to five feet long. By n line drawn
down the center, nnd cross lines every
four inches, tho doll is divided into
sections, each of which Is to bo filled
with a sis to ton kernel sample from
nn ear to be tested. Select theso ker-
nels from different parts,, the ear.
Number tho ears to correspond with
tlje number of the section In which the
kernels are to be placed. Fold the
outer edges of the tester toward the
center so thnt they meet, roll the doll
nbout n corn cob or other--- cylindrical
object and tie. Soak tho doll for a
few hours, drain off tho excess mois-
ture, and plnco It where It will not dry
out and will be subjected to a good
growing temperature. At tho end of
about five days tho tests should be
ready for rending. (Tho accompany-
ing Illustration shows n tester ready
for reading.) Kars germlnntlng 80
per cent or more should be saved for
sced. This year It Is well to retain
all ears showing a germination of 60
per cent or over, keeping these poorer
germinating cars separate. These
may have to be used If the supply of
seed, germlnntlng 80 per cent or bet-
ter Is not sufficient. If used they
should bo planted thicker tbnn the
good seed.

Farmer's Bulletin 048 of the United
States department of agriculture, en-

titled "03he Rag Doll Seed Tester,"
describes fully this method of testing
seed corn. '

TO REPLACE FARM MACHINES

Farmer Should Make Use of Improved
Implements to Overcome Serl- -

oua Labor Problem.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Make every possible use of improved
machinery, and Implements. It Is, of
course, poor farm management to in-

vest In too much or needless farm
equipment, but It Is always economy
to purchase well selected implements
and machines.

Tho use of tho lnrgest nnd most
Improved fnrni machinery, always de-
sirable, Is of special Importance,
Where largo acreages are farmed the
largest machinery Is the most econom-
ical. Many of tho lntcst machines em-
body Improvements which will often
Justify their purchase where obtainable
from tho standpoint of economy even
though the old outfit Is still serviceable.

When now machines nro bought on
large farms to replncc others still
capable of service, It Is suggested that
tho owucrs afford an ppportunlty to
other farmers who operate on n
smaller scale to purchase this replaced
machinery at a reasonable price. This
plan should benefit both parties.

All worn-ou- t machinery should be
sold for Junk at the first opportunity,
first removing till bolts or other pnrts
which might bo useful In repairing
other equipment. It Is usually, false
economy to attempt to uso a worn-ou- t

machine, ns the time wasted with
breakages nnd other delnys and the
extra power roqulred for Its operation
usually moro than offset the saving
effected by continuing It In use.

SWINE NEED STRONG BONES

Feet, and Leas of Breeding Stock
Should Be Short, Gtralnht, Stronrj

and Wide Api.
(Prepared by tho United States Depart-

ment of Agrlculturo.)
The feet and legs of swine are very

Important In breeding stock. They
Miould be short, straight, strong, of
medium size, nnd placed wide opart.

i If tho pig stands up well on Its toea
and the dewclaws are an Inch clear
of the ground we can be sure the bone
Is strong and thnt the pasterns are
strong enough to carry the weight of
tho animal when fattened.

ltcflllr.;,
Spring Coats of

So long as they must economize In
ttool, designers appenr to have made
up their minds to do It gracefully.
When they accomplish such a combi-
nation as appears In the cont for
spring, shown above, we arc Inclined
to bo thankful for tho necessity that
mothers such lovely Invention. Itlch
sntln nnd peach-ski- n velour vie with
each other In It and tho Bntln In a
heavy soft quality cannot outclass the
velour. The velour In fact Is used aB
If for decorating tho coat, but is nn Im-
portant part .of the garment In which
the two mntcrlnls nro nicely balanced,

Tho body of the coat Is made of tho
satin and Is cut full. Tho lower part
Is of the velour set on In a very wide
band machine stitched along the top.
A shirred cape collar of satin at tho
back has Its length doubled by n wide
band of tho velour. Tho cuffs nro
made of It and tho belt Is bordered with
It also.

The belt is wido but tho softness of
tho satin allows It to crush so that It
slips through slides of satin nt tho
bides of the coat, ties at the front nnd

for

hangs In Ions ends. Altogether tho de-

sign accords with the new depnrturo
In tho combination of silk and wool by
presenting equally new features In Its

Velour Is inado In that
make this beautiful practical
for spring ,lld summer coats.

A fashion authority who Is u keen
nnd experienced buyer MtyB that
women aro demanding sheen In their
apparel this spring. From top to toe,
from hat to shoes, the call Is for lus-trou- B

surfaces on which the light
and dances. AH tho displays boar out
hlo assertion. In millinery, besides
tho gleam of ribbons und sntlnii, there
iro all sorts of glazed fruits und (low-

ers, lacquered wings and quills, var-
nished straws and ribbons. Even tho

and Wool.
modest violet flaunts a shiny surface
nnd looks as If it had been candled and
ribbons aro given nn extra coat of pol-

ish.
In such a season foulard and satins

for dresses follow ns tho night the day.
Thoy aro hero In nil their brightness
nnd interesting variety of patterns.
Figured foulards muko tho most sim-
ple designs In dresses appear less sim-
ple than they are.

Tho polka dot has returned along
with foulards. It invites our atten-
tion In the dress shown at tho loft of
tho picture above, where whlto polka
dots, In groups of spanglo a sur-fac- o

of flag blue. This youthful
hns a vesteo of whlto wash satin nt tho
front of tho bodlco and a cascado of
short flounces nt tho back of tho skirt
Thero is a girdle of the silk about the
waist that surprises us with a little
dtp at tho front, la tho manner of a
decade ago. Not much foulard Is need-
ed In a dress modeled on such simple
lines ; It Is an unpretentious and pretty
frock.

In tho dress at the right of the pic--

ture it much moro llberni uso of mate-
rial is required to curry out tho Ideas
of the designer. A tunic, with very
full drapery, is ornamented with hand
embroidery In n design that Includes
outlines of flowers, foliage and birds.
It has a surpllco bodice with under-Bleov- es

of georgette crepe flntbhed with
a narrow band of metallic ribbon at
tho front and at tho edgo of a narrow
peplum. The georgette sleeves uro
finished at the wrist in the sumo wiiy.
This Is a quiet but rich looking frock
lu which Its owner can drestj up to tho

of any occasion In theso
days of much latltudo In dross.

Foulards and Satins Spring.

style.
lightweights
fabric

plays

Silk

three,
model

requirements

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or
ganic Trouble by Lydia E,

Pinkh&m's Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, 111." I took LydJa E. Pin-bar- n's

vegetable Compound for an or
ganic trouble wnns

me downBulled not putmr
foot to the floor ana
could scarcely do my
work, and aa I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickono every year
it made It very bard
for mo. "?"I saw die Cam-pou- nd

advertised in
our paper, and tried
it It has restored

my health so I cari do all my work and
I am eo grateful that I am recommend-
ing It to nr friends.' Mrs. D. M.
Alters, It. R. 4, Oregon, 111.

Only women whohave suffered the tor-.tar-es

of Buch troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which thin famous root and herb
remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegotabto
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

jWoraon everywhere In Mrs.. Alters
condition Bhould profit by her recom-
mendation, and If there are any com-

plications writo Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 13-10- 18.

HOW WAR MIGHT BE ENDED

London Newspaper Sunnsts Trylno
the Effect of Ring of ill Omen

on tho Katscr.

Could tho king of Spnln end tho war
at once?

According-t- o a French writer this
should bo possible.

In Madrid, In n certain public
squnro, stands a, statue of Our Lndy
of Almudcnn; on a gold chain about
tho neck of tho statue hangs a ring-richl-y

set with diamonds. Nobody
meddles with It. Even thieves lot it
severely alone.

The reason Is plain. For tho ring
Is endowed wlti a terrible power. n

a maiory proves.
Alfonso XII made a present of It to

his wlfo, Queen Mercedes. Queen Mer-ced- ea

died a month later. Then tha
king gave tho bauble to his sister, tho
Infanta Mnrln. A few days afterward
tho Infanta died. Tho ring reverting to
tho royal giver, was next presented to
his lata queen's grandmother, Queen
Christina, who was dead within three'
months.

After that tho monarch kept the
ring In his own Jowel casket. Within
tho year ho wus dead. Ever since then
tho ring hns hung about tho neck of
Our Lndy of AlmUdenn.

Tho French suggestion Is this: Why
shouldn't tho present king of Spain
send tho ring to tho knlser? Tit-Bit- s.

Got a Laugh, Anyhow.
"Thero Is not going to bo any moro

marrying In Indiana," snld old Judge
Daniels, a crusty old bachelor.

"How Is that?" asked his nephew,
who had Just got married.

"I see the legislature has passed n
law forbidding weak-minde- d persons to
mnrry, and they nro thb only ones who
ever think of doing such n thlrig."

As old Dnnlols Is rich, both tho
nephew and his young wife laughed
heurtily nt tho wit of tho old man.

Its Deutlnated Change,
"What Is golug to become of tho

kaiser's divlno right after this war?"
"It Is going to bo left."

Buoy Enough.
"What is his hobby?"
"Driving his car. Ills life work la

tinkering under It,"
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rakefiil
-- do out of style
in the family that
once drank coffee
but now uses i

INSTANT I

This wholesome bev-
erage of delicious
flavor contains no
drug elements to
upset heart or nerves
and its cheery good-
ness isjust the thine?

H Vintneway

"There's
a

Reason"
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